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Ob ject ions To Daily Communion

Sign up in the drive 
starting tonight against 
indecent magazines.

"11 * s pretty cold these mornings*"

Ye s, and it was pre t ty cold in Be till ehem 
tha t night Chr i st was born in the stable * 
A11 real Catholi(2 lives are founded on 
si el f-sacrifice. If you want to enjoy 
Chrisii; * s friendship and help, you had 
better begin to dominate such hardships.

"Nobody get s me up in the morning,"

That can be arranged, 
number?

is your ro om

"The remembrance of my sins keeps me 
11

t*,

Wouldn t you prefer 1b o have more pleas-
ant memories? Accumulate the material 
them by starting now, when you have a rare 
opportunity, 1bo live your religion prop- 
erly. Daily Communion wipes away sin * 8 
bitter recollections,

I am just too laay to go daily*"

Which means that you are probably in col
lege because you are just too lazy to go 
to work. Will you keep on living like 
a spineless fraud?

"I lose respect when I go frequently*"

Then there i si some thing wrong wi th your
manner of approach. If the argument were 
true, you should lose respect for your 
parents through daily contact with them.
If properly used, the Sacrament should 
change fear, servile fear, to love; and 
there is a possibility that therein lies 
the nub of the argument * If through daily 
Communion you learn to love God as one of 
your own, and 1ose the sense of Eis being 
a at ranger, 1b he Sacrament i s produo ling; the 
proper fruit* The Jansen!stic heresy made 
respect, not love, the apex «
and, by so doing * kilied the IIove of God 
in the hearts of mony men, kept them from 
the graces they badly needed.

"I swear too much,"

Iso you that a man who has free will may 
also 1earn to exercise self-control? Did 
you ever happen to think that every lack 
of self-control makes a man 1 ess a man?
11 is true theologically, of course * that 
siips that (3ome of habit are not imputed 
as sins if one is making an earnest eff
ort to ccrrect the habit; but there is 
is ome thing mi s s ing in a man * s makeup if tie 
cannot ccrrect the habit of profanity.
See a priest for suggest ions $ You would 
cut it out if 11 cost you a dollar a word*
fi1 am ashamed to go to confession so soon

it

you mean that when you have committed 
one mortal sin you would rather pile up 
more so that that one won * 1b look so 1 ig?
Your experience has probably shown you 
that once the state of grace is lost it is 
much easier to commit other sins# Why not 
use common sense and recover the state of 
grace immediately after a fall?

"I don't believe in daily Communion. Fel
lows who go daily are hypocrites,"

Oh, oh. 3y not believing in daily Commun
ion you set yourself up as knowing more 
than the Pope, And that * s just a bit 
rash for a young man in college. If you 
really mean that a man’s a hypocrite sim
ply because, for the cure of his daily 
faults, he takes the divinely-ordained 
medicine for those faults, you put your
self in the class of those who condemned 
#ur Lord for eating and drinking with sin
ners. Remember the story of the woman 
taken in adultery? She was brought to Our 
Lord to be condemned. She went away for
given* She was left at the feet of Our 
Lord, unaccused, because when Christ s&id, 
"Let him who is without sin among you 
cast the first stone ft stooped and
wrote in the sond; and when her accusers 
saw Elm write there the secret sins they 
had committed, "they wont away one by one, 
beginning with the eldest*"

"I’m not good enough,"

"Most swearing, even in the courtroom now- Sinful habits yield to daily Communion if 
adays is "too much." Did it ever occur you follow your confessor’s advice* 
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